
Ongoing Tornado 
Relief and Recovery 

Our neighbors need a place to sit, 
eat, and sleep. We are in great 
need of furniture donations to 
satisfy these needs. Donations 
of beds, cribs, mattresses, sofas, 
living room chairs, end tables, and 
dining tables and chairs are much 
appreciated. For furniture pick up, 
please call 937.425.0592. 

PERSONAL ITEMS NEEDED:

• Sheets and sheet sets  – all sizes,  
 new or gently used

• Blankets  – all sizes, new or gently used

• Bath towels and wash cloths – new or  
 gently used

For the most up-to-date information on the items 

needed to serve our guests and neighbors, visit 

stvincentdayton.org/donate-goods/needs-list

WHAT HAPPENS TO YOUR 
GIFT OF GOODS? 
We regularly use the household 
items you donate to help the 
people we serve in a number 
of ways. From clothes and        
toiletries for our shelter guests 
to furniture and appliances for 
families moving into their new 
homes, nothing you give to our 
mission is wasted and everything 
you give is appreciated.

DONATION DROP-OFF 
Donation of goods can be made 
any time to our 24/7 donations 
dock at 120 W. Apple Street. If 
you or your organization would 
like to host a collection drive, 
please complete the form online 
at stvincentdayton.org/drives

FURNITURE PICK UP 
Please call 937.425.0592.

A common refrain has risen from many of our 
neighbors in need this summer: “And then a 
tornado hit.” 

When 15 tornadoes struck the Dayton region on 
Memorial Day, many of the apartment buildings, 
houses and businesses destroyed were in low-
income neighborhoods of our area. People already 
struggling to make ends meet faced dramatic, 
additional hardships. 

The Society of St. Vincent de Paul of Dayton 
immediately sprang into action, deploying 
hundreds of volunteers into the affected neighborhoods with food, water, clothing, spiritual support and financial  
assistance to individuals and families with no home or employment due to the tornadoes. 

Now, nearly three months later, the needs continue. More than 2,000 residents were displaced, and more than 25 
percent of them will require long-term assistance. 

“We anticipate neighbors in need continuing to come forward,” said Michael Vanderburgh. “Many people were 
making do initially, living with friends and trying to deal with this major, traumatic event. As the reality of what it 
will take to get back to ‘normal life’ continues to set in, we are seeing more people come forward for help.”

Furniture continues to be especially in demand as displaced neighbors find new housing. St. Vincent de Paul is the 
area’s only furniture bank, supplied mostly by individual donations and support from local nonprofit partners. While 
the furniture bank has been serving Dayton since 2008, relationships with community partners have expanded its 
reach in the months since the tornadoes. 

“One of the best things to come out of the tornadoes has been seeing the community rally around our common human 
needs,” said Vanderburgh. “The Miami Valley Community Action Partnership has donated their trucks for furniture 
distribution. Declare Worship Community’s Living City Project volunteers have played a big role in loading up 
furniture and making deliveries to homes. All of these new friends and partnerships help us to serve Dayton better.” 

Vanderburgh is also chair of the Miami Valley Long Term Recovery Operations Group, a coalition of faith-based and 
social service organizations that is providing personal support, as well as repair and rebuilding assistance, for victims 
of the tornadoes.

“We’ve worked with groups like Lutheran Social Services and Catholic Social Services for a long time,” said 
Vanderburgh. “The tornadoes have given us new ways to partner for case management, providing personal support 
for individuals and families, and helping them navigate through the long-term recovery from this disaster.”

Although the Society of St. Vincent de Paul is well known in Dayton, more – and different – opportunities to serve 
have helped to showcase the range of assistance the Society provides. 

“Our work has often focused on people coming to us. We’re known for providing shelter,” said Sunnie Lain, who is 
directing tornado recovery efforts. “Because of the tornadoes, we’re much more visible and going out to people more 
often. Working with the community on this relief effort helps demonstrate how we’re more than shelter; our work 
embodies neighbors walking with each other for the long term. We know recovery efforts will likely take years, and 
the landscape of some neighborhoods is forever changed. But, the support of our Society is here to stay.” 

LEARN HOW TO HELP INSIDE...
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Dear Friends of St. Vincent,

I write this message just hours after our third sorrowful community event of the 
summer, the Oregon District Tragedy. Memorial Day weekend is usually a cause for 
jubilation at the arrival of summer, but this year it was cause for concern — first for 
the Klan rally, and then for the tornadoes that tore through our community. Now at 
the end of summer we unwillingly join the ranks of too many communities affected 
by mass shootings. 

Here at the Society of St. Vincent de Paul, these are the moments when our Miami 
Valley neighbors count on us the most. They test our mettle. They test our resources. 
They test our faith. 

With Christian purpose, we accompany individuals in need, focusing on clothing, 
food, and shelter. We were here yesterday. We are here today, and tomorrow we will 
be here for anyone in need. Your prayers, volunteering, and financial support magnify 
our work. You honor the survivors and victims of these sorrows, that we might sow 
the seeds of love in faith. 

Thank you!

Yours in Christ,

Michael E. Vanderburgh, 
Executive Director

Turning Miles into Mission 

Recap of the 23rd Annual Gene Westendorf 
Memorial Golf Tournament

Making a gift to St. Vincent de Paul 
doesn’t always come in the form of 
writing a check or dropping off a box or 
two at the donation dock. For some local 
families, it’s looked more like handing 
over the car keys. 

St. Vincent de Paul accepts donations of 
cars, boats, RVs and motorcycles and uses 
the proceeds from vehicle sales to fund 
our ministries. 

Father Tim Fahey, Parochial Vicar at St. 
Charles Borromeo Parish in Kettering, 
donated a 1997 Saturn coupe to St. Vincent 
de Paul after years of praying that it would 
just keep running until his ordination.   

“This car saw me through eight years of 
seminary. It took me and others to the 
homebound, to hospitals and nursing 
homes, to classes we taught, and to 
vocations talks all over Columbus, and 
then all over in Cincinnati when I moved 
to major seminary. It took me all the way 
out to Colorado and back to work at a 
Catholic summer camp, and it took me 
home and back again for Christmas and 
Thanksgiving for all those years.”

 When it was time to finally part ways, 
Father Tim chose to donate his car to St. 
Vincent de Paul. 

“Although I had never donated a vehicle 
before, I found the process very simple 
and fast. It might not have been of much 

On Friday, July 26, a total of 106 golfers gathered at The Golf Club at Yankee Trace in 
Centerville for the 23rd Annual Gene Westendorf Memorial Golf Tournament. Gene’s 
family, friends, and community supporters enjoyed a morning of golf and camaraderie, all 
to honor the memory of Gene - a Vincentian and a faithful supporter of St. Vincent de Paul. 

This year’s winning foursome (low gross) came in at 17 under par and included golfers 
Michael Westendorf, Paul Phillips, Keith Brackenridge, and Chris Coyne. The lowest net 
foursome included golfers Julie Brill, Nancy Vogel, Mary Aunspaw, and Kathy Mantica. 
The recipient of this year’s Conference Challenge donation was Holy Angels, Dayton — 
the Conference in which Gene Westendorf served as a Vincentian.

Over the years, this event has raised more than $230,000 for the ministries of St. Vincent 
de Paul. We thank the Westendorf Family for their continued support!

value, but I knew St. Vincent de Paul 
would know how to make the best use 
of it in their ministry. In every parish 
I’ve served, St. Vincent is known as the 
organization that accompanies the poor 
and knows what needs must be met.”

In 2018, Steve and Beth Allaire’s family 
donated a 2007 Jeep Cherokee. Like 
Father Tim’s Saturn, their Jeep was 
active for many years as they traveled for 
high school cross country races, rowing 
practices, robotics competitions, and 
road trips with their family of five. When 
the time came for a change, the family 
decided that donating to St. Vincent was  
a great option. 

“When we discussed replacing the Jeep, 
it was a natural option to donate it to St. 
Vincent,” said Beth Allaire. “We knew 
a mission-driven organization like St. 
Vincent de Paul would benefit from the 
income of our donation, and the tax break 
would be an advantage for us. It felt like 
the right thing to do at the time – and it 
still does.”

We can typically pick up a vehicle 
donation within 48 hours of request. 
Please call 937.222.5555 Option 3 to 
arrange for your vehicle donation.

How to Help
Give Possessions: St. Vincent de Paul’s 
first priority is providing furniture 
for victims of the tornadoes who are 
re-establishing repaired residences or 
moving into new ones. Our neighbors’ 
needs for furniture are basic, and include 
a place to eat, a place to sleep and a  
place to sit. 

Our neighbors are especially in need of:

 • Mattresses (new or gently used 
  with no rips, tears or stains)

 • Beds including rails, headboard, 
  and footboard

 • Sofas, loveseats, living room chairs,  
  end tables

 • Dining tables and chairs

 • Cribs and crib mattresses  
  (mattresses should be new or gently  
  used – no rips, tears or stains)

In the wake of tornadoes, 

the Society is living out 

these lines familiar to 

many Vincentians: “Lord 

Jesus…make us responsive 

to the Christian calling 

to seek and find the 

forgotten, the suffering or 

the deprived so that we 

may bring them your love. 

Help us to be generous 

with our time, our 

possessions and ourselves 

in this mission of charity.” 

Give Time: We need help in our 
warehouse sorting donated clothing and 
assisting with inventory management. 

Give Money: To make a financial 
contribution for tornado recovery efforts, 
visit stvincentdayton.org and “How to 
Donate.” If you wish to designate your gift 
to tornado recovery efforts, please note  
this intention in the “Comments” field. 

For more information about 
supporting tornado recovery efforts, 
visit stvincentdayton.org/tornado

To learn more about donating a vehicle, 
visit stvincentdayton.org/vehicle-donation

Pictured in photo (from left): 
Matt, Kate, Beth and Joe Allaire 

Pictured in photo: 
Father Tim Fahey

From the Executive Director

Through our ministries of 

St. Vincent de Paul, our very 

humanity is celebrated every 

time we reach out to a hurting 

neighbor, a stranger with 

nowhere else to turn, or a 

child without clothing, food, 

or safe shelter. Together we 

care and accompaniment of 

over 100,000 people in the  

Miami Valley each year.

Thank you for your  

continued prayers, labors,  

and financial sacrifices to 

support our mission!

show God’s love through our
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